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28 Homeworld Drive, Narangba, Qld 4504

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 880 m2 Type: House

Leanne  v   Kroes

0734630800

https://realsearch.com.au/house-28-homeworld-drive-narangba-qld-4504
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-v-kroes-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-platinum-narangba


Offers Over $955,000

WOW says it all! Every direction you turn within this home you have beautiful features to look at and spacious living

rooms for the whole family to enjoy. This continues outside with a lovely large, paved patio and at the bottom of the

established garden there is a generous gazebo.Everyone is catered for in this home from the beautiful kitchen at the heart

of the home with a lovely large glass picture window to your garden, there's loads of cupboard space, dishwasher and wall

oven with grill. At the front of the home, you have a large sunken Lounge and then there is a Dining space, Family Living &

Rumpus room. The Master suite is palatial in size and offers a double door entry into a foyer and then the spacious room

has a wall of built-in wardrobes, Ensuite with double vanities & bath. 3 of the spare bedrooms have ceiling fans and

wardrobes and the 4th smaller room could be a bedroom or home office with built-in cabinets.Finally, this home backs

onto gorgeous parklands where your children can play and you can walk the dog.28 Homeworld Drive, Narangba

Showcases:- Sunken Formal Lounge- Separate Dining- Family Living room- Rumpus/Media Room- Palatial Master suite -

Ensuite with Bath & Double vanities- 3 spare bedrooms with Wardrobes & Ceiling fans- 5th Bedroom/Study with

overhead cabinetry- Split system air conditioning- Large, paved patio with roof and open-air area- Gazebo- Raised Veggie

beds- Double remote garage- 880m2 block with gate to parklands at the rear of the property- Garden Shed- Walking

distance to school, public transport, shopping and all amenitiesTo have the Lifestyle your family deserves all you need to

do is make a call and book an inspection.


